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BEFORE THE HARY,{NA REAL ESTATE RIJGULA,TORY'
AIITHORITY, GI.IRUGMM

Com;rlaint no. t 145i4 of 2OZ0
First date of hearing : 02.107.2020
Date of decision : 30.107.20211

Mapsko Builders Pvt, Ltd.
Address: Baan.l the address, 6th floor, No.].,
Golf Course Road, Sector-56, Gurugram-
1,2201,1,

Versus

Gautam Saha
Address: E-25 /F, Vatika Apartment Mayapuri,
MICI Flats New Delhi-L1(1064

Compliainant

CORAM:
Shri Samir Kurrrar
Shri V.K. Goyal

APPEARANCE
Ms. Shriya Takkar
None present

Respondent

Member
IlIember

1.

Advocate for thLe comprlainant:
Advocate for thLe respondent

ORDER

The present connplaint dated 20.03.2020 has treen filed b1,1hs

complainant/promo[er in Form CRA under sr:ction i]1 ol'' t]rLe

Real Estate (Reglulati,on ancl Development) Ar:t, 20L6 ('in short,

the Act) read rvith rule 2!.8 of the Hary'ana Reerl Estal-e

IRegulation anrl De'verloprnrent) Rules, 2017 (in s]rort, t]rLe

Rules) for violat.iron of section 19[6] [7J and (10) of tLre Act.

Proiect and unit related details

Complaint. no. 1,45 4 of 202{)
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S.No Heads
L. Name ancl lo

projer:t
2. Nature of t.he p

3. Projer:t Arr::r

4. RERA registrati

5. DTCP license n

6. Name of [ice,n

7. Apartment/uni
B. Unit area

9. Date of execruticr

apartrnent buy
agreernent

10. Payment p.tan

11,. Total s;alers cons;

12. Total amotunt

allottee

13. nr*fut,;llf-i
posses;sion

as per clause .[8
months from tht
execution c,f agr

Complaint no. L45,1 of 2021,t

The particu.[ars ,f the project, the details of sak,, consicleration,

the amount paid by t,he resp.ndent, date of proposed hancling

over the possessrircn, rlelay period, if any, have been detailed i;n

llhe following tabular form: -

2:".

Sector-

Information
c;rtirtn of the "Mapsko Mount

7B-79, Gurugnam.
roject Group housing complex

16.369 acres

on status

,ri
itil

Registration no. 328 of Z\tlT
dated 23.1,0.2017 to :lO.Ll.Z01,9
Extension no. 0B of ZOL}

valid

2.04,,22:^

oL7

ted

2.2

,da

.1

0
--2

23,
202
20L

ted
.09:
of

da
30
3B

14e0 sq.lt. 
_ _03.03.2013 ---.-_-l

(Page 65 of the complaint) 
i

Constructiorr linked paymc,nt 
I

plan 
- -- --Rt B2^6:t, 3 0:',; li - 

-- ----- -_--l

(Pase 60 of t,lL,_ggprrytl 
I

ns. :+^:f Jf i-,'- --
I

fPage 12,+-1.25 of the
complaintJ 

i03.09.201,7 - -__l
I

[Due date calculated from t.he 
I

date of e:xecutr.on of'agreenterrLt) |

[Note: grace period is allor,,ved]

___l

t nrt.

tio n clf

uY'3r's

iderr;rtion.

lelivery of

I [aJ -aB

er date of
,lggl.tlglmqU,
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with the I

months g
1.4. Date of o
15. OC recei

L6, Delay' in
posserssior

posserssior

plus 2

04.08.202

Complaint no.145,{ of Z02t.l

b,uyer arrd 6

Jrace preriod

ffer of posses;sion 04.06.2020
ved on 03.06.2020

Zyear 11mon.ths lday
n

n

Facts of the complaint ,, 
, 

,,

'the complainant ha:s submitted that thLe respondent

approached the conrpllairurnt/developer through their nezrl

estate agent Mr/s tjnicon Ileal Estate for booking of a flat in the

Ivlapsko Morunt 'ville. The rerspondent throug]h the afores;;aid

real estate agent submitted an application form dater:l

i15.09.2012 which was duly signed by the rtlspondent and

included the indicati'v e terms and conditions ot[' the allotmr,:nt.

All the terms and conrlitionrs including the cost of the llat,

s;ize/'super area of, th,.: llat ertr:. were clearly nnentioned in thr.:

said application alonpJ rvith other terms and r:onditions. Tharr

the respondent opted fbr r[he Installment (r:ons;truction) linl<ecl

payment plan. T,hat tl:le flat b,uyer's agreement was executecl

tretween the parlries c'n 0,3.03.2013. It is pertinent to rnentiorr

that while e>recuting tlhe flat bruyer's agreement, it was agreer;l

by the comprlainant arnd the respondent that they would be:

harrding over
till offer of

i.e. 04.06,2020
months i.e.

B.

3.

Page 3 otl'32i
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4.

bound by the ternls ancr conditions of trre flat buyer,s

agreement :rs ill ustrated thr:r,ein.

'That vide demand lertter dated 2s.04.2013 the complaina,t
;raised the due on the st;rrt of excavation, The same was
payable on or before :1s.05.2013. That the complainant has

raised various de.mandrs due on completion of floor wise slab,

but no payrnents were made by the allottee. That since thre

respondent failed to rnake tfre,payments as demand earlier thr:

complainant vide letterrditea dO.f O.2Olg thLe complainant
raised the demarrd due on iompletion of internal plaster. ,the

same was payabl.e on or.befiore O6.f I.207g.

llhat it is pelrtinent to mention here that as per the agrrsecl

terms and conclitiorrs the ,complainant wrrsi supposed trr

trandover the flat to tihel resp,ondents within ,ll3 months fronr

the clate of exec:urtion of ttre flat buyer's ag;reerment plu:; tr
nnonl.hs grace period, hour,ever further: srubject tr: forct,r

nrajeure conditionrs.'I'hat in the interveni,ng perrrod when [hcr

construction and development was under pro[,Jress there were

various instancer; ancl srcen:lrios when the dtlvelopment er.ncl

const;ruction work hild l-o be put on hold due to r:easons;

beyond the control of the complainant. Ther parties hz;rver

agreed that if the rJelay is on account of florce majeurer

conditions, the rCerrerloperr shall not be liable for perforrning its;

obligations. That the' pnoject got delayed and propos;ed

possession t;lmr:lines r::ould not be completed on account of

following rea:So.0ri iamong rottrers as stated belo,urr:

Complaint no.1,45,{ of Z0Z[l

5
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In the )rear, 20L,i:, on the directions of the hon'ble lsuprernre

court ,of Irrdia, the mining activities of minor minerals
(which includer; sanri] were regulated. The hon'ble

supreme court clirected framing of Mlodern Minerill
concession Rules. Referrence in this regarr:l may tre had to

the judgrle,rt o1( 
,Deepak Kumar v. State of Etaryanu,

(2012) 4 ,SCC 1629". T'he competent authorities took
substantial time in framing the rules arrdl in the process

the availability orf Lruilding materiars inclucling sand which

was an imprortant ravl.'material for development of the

said Projecl: becanne sr:arce in the NCR as weil as areas

around it. Funthe'r', rlevel:per was faced with certain other

force majeure events including but not rimited to nrorr-

availability of rarru material due to variour; stay orders of

hon'ble Punjab 8: F:[aryanra High Court and Nationral Green

Tribunal thereby' sropping/regulatin,g the mirring

activities, brick l<:ilns, r'e;gulation of the conistruction an,:l

development act,ivities by the judicial aulthclrities; in Ir,lcl{

on account of th.: environrnental conditions, restrictirlrll;

on usag;e of waterr, etc. That the Natircnal tSreen l'riburnal

in several cases rr=rllrted to Punjab and Haryana had rgs'r7erl

mining operaticu'rs including in 0.A lt,lo. 1.T l/201,3,

wherein v,tde orcler rlated 2.11,.2015 mirring acti,,,ities b.g

the nervly' allotl:ed rninLing contracts by the s;tate of

Haryan:r ,rvas; strayetl on the Yamuna l:tiverbed. Thesr.:

orders inter-alia continued till the year 2018. Similar

orders s;taying thr:: mining operations were also passed b1,

Complaint no.'1,45,* of 20Zr|)
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the hon'ble High Court and the National Green Tribunal in

Punjab and lJttar Pradesh as well. The stopping o,f mining

activigr not onl5r rnade procurement of material difficutt

but als,o raised ther prir:es of sand/gravel exponentially. tt

was al;most 2 years that the scarcity as detailerd above

continued, despite whlch all efforts were made, and

materiials vyere procurerd at 3-4 times the rate and ttre

construction cor:,tinued,Without shifting any extra burden

to the r:ustotner. I'hat the above said resllrictions clearly

fall within the paraiiletbi "reasons beyond the crcntrr:l of

the promoter" a:; desc;ribed under of Clause 18 [b) of' the

flat bu5rer agreernent.

That on 19th Fe'Lrruary 201,3 the office c,f the executive

enginerer, HtlDl\ Di'u'ision No. II, Gurgaon vide memo No,

3008-3181* trad iss;ued instruction to all developers to lift

tertiarlr treatecl eflluent for construction purpose for

sewera.ge treat:rnent plant Behrampurr. Due to thiis

instructiorr, the company faced thr: pnoblem of water

supply for a periocl of se'veral month:; as adequatr: treated

water uras not a'vailable at Behrampur.

Orders pas;sed by hc,n'ble High Courl. of Punjab and

Haryana w'herein the lhon'ble Court has restricted us;e r:f

groundlwaten in construction activity and directed usle ,:rf

only treatr:d w':ller from available Sew'or?ge treatn:rent

plants. Horvevet', there was lack of numtrer of' sev/agie

treatment pl:rn1::s whiclh led to scilrcity' of water and

further derla.yed the project. That in arlclition to this,

iii.

Page 6 of32
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labour rejected to worh using the srp rarater orr/er their
health issues b,ecause of the pungent and foul smell
coming from ther sirp uriater as the water from the s.'r.ps

of the state/cor:porati,ns had not undergone proper
territory treatment as per prescribed norms.

Further, no-constructir:n notice was issued by the
hon'ble Nalrionall rGreen Tribunal for period of sevr:ral

weeks resulting in a cascading effect. 'rhat in the y,ear

2A1,7,20L8 and 2l,0lg theie was a blanket ban on
,.i : I

construction ancl ;rllieil, adivities during the months of
october and Novernber, which caused massivr:

interru;rtion in construction work. There being; il
shutdorvn of' cons;truc'tion for at least a few mon.ths

approximatr:ly erilcln year'. Thus since zo1-',t the promcrter

has suffereld rno,nLl.hrs of stoppage of const,rurction r,vork till
2019.

'rhat due to the abovr:-mentioned lactr:lrs stoppage o1t

construction wor:k doner by the fudiciaLl,/euasi-fudir::ialt

authorities playerl havoc with the pace ol'constructiorr as;

once the corrstru,:rtion i;n a large-scaler prr:jer:t is staller:l it.

takes monrlhs erft,.lr it is prermitted to start for mobilizilngr;

the materia,[s, machinery and labour. Onr:e l.he:

construction is st:pped the labour become:; free and after

some tirne when the consl:ruction is re-started it is a tourgh

task to rnobilize labrour a;gain as by that t:irne, they eittrer

shift to other plar::esr/gitir:s or leave for their hometo,,nrnL

and the labour slhortage) occurs. That after the branl<et

Complaint no.1.45,* of Z0Z("1

irr,.

V.
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ban on constructionL \Aras lifted, the

conditions in the month of December to

also been a miljor contributing factor

Complaint no. 145.1 of Z\Zt_l

cold climatiic

Februilry have

in shortage r:rf

project. That cc,ld weat.her impacts wor.kers/lerbourers

beyond normal r;onditions and results in the absernteeisrn

of labour from work. l'his is entirely beyr:nd ther control

of the project dr-'vel<rprers as many or: most of the

labourers refuse to work in extreme cold .weather

conditions. It is submifted that, in current scenario wher,e

innumerable prr:jects are under constr.uction all thr:

developers in the lvcR region including the complainant
.

suffer from the :;hortage of labour clue tr: cord weather

conditions, 'rhat the projects of not only the complainant

but also of ialll thel otherr developers havr: been suffer,inrJ

due to such shor[age ol'labour and has resrulted in delay:;

in the projects beyond the contnol c,f any of thr:l

developers. Th:;rt in addition it is stated that all thi:;

further resulted in increasing the cost of c:onstrucl-ion to i,r

considerable exten.t. Moreover, due to activt:

implementation of' :;ocial schemes tike IVationar Rurrar

Employment Ciu:lranter: and Jawaharlal Irlehru Nationalt

Urban Rerrelwa,l Mission, there was also morc)

employrnent availaLble for labourers at thelr horneto'wn

despite the fact '[hat thre NCR region was itself lacing aL

huge demand for ltalbour to complete the projects. llhat ther

said fact of labour shortalge shall be substantiated by rn,ay

labour, consequ(:ntly hintlering the cons;truction of the

Page B of'32
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of newspaper aLrticres eraborating on the ab've-
mentioned issuers hampering the construr;tion projects in
NCR. That this vrras certainly never foreseren or imagined

by the conrplainant vrhire scheduling the cons;truction

activities. It is suLbmitted that even today, in current
scenario rvher,r: innumerable projects are under
construction al,t the developers in the NCR region

including the complainant are suffering from the af'ter-

effects of labour :;hortage; trrit the said shortage of labour

clearly falls witleir:l,tile priirn"ter reasons beyond th,e

::-",-1 
of the pr,rrnorer as described under of clauser 1{l

(b) of the fl;rt bu'','er agreement .

That the Ministr"y of environment and rrorest and the

Ministry of rninelr,; trad imposed certain restrictions as per

directions pasSecl by the hon'ble Supreme Court/Hon,ble

High courts and li:rn'ble lrlational Green T'rrtbunal, whrictr

resultecl in: eL rlras;tic reclu.ction in the ;rvail:rbility of brick:;

and availability o1[ Sand r,r,hich is the most basic ingredienlt

of construction activity'. That said mrnistries had barrecl

excavatlon of toprsoil firr manufacl.ure of bricks z:rncl

further direr:ted t.hat no rnore manufactuning of bnicks bt,r

done withinL a raclius of 50 km from coal and lignite-basecil

thermal povvr3r prlants without mixing Zso/ct of ash w,ith

soil.

That shortilp;erclf bricl<s in rr:gion has been continuing e,rer

since and the conrplainernt.had to wait many months after

placing orde,r wi1-h conccrfled manufacturer who in flact

Complaint no. 145,1 of 2t)2t"1

vi.

vii.
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viii.

Complaint no. L45,t of 2t)21)

Lrl.

also could not d,r:liver r:n time resulting in a huge, delay in

project. Apart frorn this, Brick Klins remained crosed fbr a

considerable period of time because of changer in

technolog,' in firing tct Zig Zag method etc., which agarn

restricted the sullply of Bricks.

That crusher r,r'hiich is used as a mixture along lvith

cement for casting pilllars and beams was also not

available irr the adeeua,te quantity as is required sjnce

mining departm,ent inLposed serious restrictions; agains;t

crusher from thr,l srtontl of Aiavalli region. That this acute

shortage of'crus;hr:r not onl/ delayed the project of the

complainant' but aLlso. rshoot up the pricers of crusher by

more than hurLdred percent causing huge losses; to

complainant,

That in acLiiition tllre current Govt. has r:n 8th Nov. 20|5

declared dernonet:ization which severelS, impar:ted the

operations zrnd pr:oject execution on the site as the

labourelrs in absr::rLce of having bank accou;nts were clnl.y

being paid v'ia ca:;h by thr: sub-contractors ot the company

and on thel cleclerration otflthe demonetizatiion, there wias ,a

huge chaos vyhic'h €nSUed. That in addition to the abr:lve,

demonr:tization aLffected the buyer's in arranging,/

managing funds w,hich resulted in delalred pal,zmerrts,/

defaults on the part of r[he Buyers;. Ttrert due to lack,l

delayecl pa]rrnents,, the project was also aLffected since it

was difficult for: the Cornplainant also to aruange funds

Page 10 of 312
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during the stres;s in the market during the said

demonetizzrtion perioc[.

That in adrlitiorrL to atrove all the projects in Delhi NCR

region are als;o affr:cted by the blanket stay on

construction everry year during winters on account of r{lR

pollution which le,ads to further delay the projects. That

such stay ordersr a.re passed every year eiither b), hon'ble

Supreme Clourt, INGT brland other pollution boards,

competent courts, Enl,ironment Pollution [Prevrention,&

Control) authority established underr Bhure L;rl

Committee, whir::h in turn affect the projer:t" That to nilme

few of the orders rvhlch affected the ionst:ruction actirrity

are as follotvs: (i') Order rlerted 10.11..2016 and 09,,1.1..201,7

passed by the hon'ble National Greerrr Triburnal, [ii)
NotificationT/ or"d,ars passed by the F'ollution control

bo ard d ated'L4lCt 6.20 1,';8, 29.10.2078 and ( iii ) Letter dated

01..1.1.21019 of E:PC:A along with orders dated 04.11..21i,)1.t),

06.11.2',019 and',2:,5;.1"1,.2019 of the hon'ble Suprerne Crilurt

of Indi:r.

(;. That it is all impro11al'rt to bring out and highlight here that on

account of non-pzrymr:rrLt of .instalments/dues this construction

linked allotment b,/ the respondents and other similaLr

allottees, whir:h amount had accumulatr:d to zrppro.ximartely

Rs.62.21 crores plu:;; iLnterest, the complairtant in order to

continue with the construction had to tal<e an additional lloan

to the tune of Its.1z2 crrores lrom PNB HFL. This additional lloan

taken on account of non-payment of dues by the allottees had

Page LL <:.tf 32
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'7.

made the petitioner developer suffer ?D ?rnount ol Rs.5.63

crores of interes;t bu'dren allone on the aforesaid borrrrwing. Jtt

appears that it has beconr€) il trend amongst the allottees
nowadays to first rrLot to pay of the instalments due or
considerably delay th e paynnent of the same and later on knock
llhe doors of the l,arious courts seeking refuncl of the amount
,long with compensati.n or delayerc porssession

compensation, thus talking advantage of their own wrongs;,

whereas the de'elopt:r conres under severe resourc€r crunch

leading to delays in ccrnstiu,:tion lar/andincrease in the cost.f
r:onstruction therreof puttiirg the entire project in jeropardy..

The crux of'the matter which emerges frorn the aforesaicl

s;ubnrission is that lrarl the respondents a:; well as other

s;imilarly situatecl pen:;ons pilid of their instalnlernts in time, the

petitioner developer \ /oukl not have borror,ved additional

r\s.7 2 crores, rather it 'w,oulcl have paid off'a p;rrt of thel earllier

loan taken redrucing lhe interest liabiliry on the comlpany' als

well as continuitlT with the construction at fullt pace. sr,, failinp;

to deposit the instalrnents on time the re:;pondents hilvr,r

violated their contract:ual cornrmitment and are estoppr:d frrrnr

raising any plea of derxay in construction. RERA having bererr

enacted by the legislli;rture ur.ith the moti.ye of balancing l.he:

rights and liabilities ol' both the developer as well as ther

allottees, the preselrrt petition is liable to br: allowed as pray,ed

for by this hon'ble authrority,

That despite tthe alflorementioned circumstances, ther

complainant cornplel:ed the constructicln of the project

Page 72 of32
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diligently, without lLmposing any cost implicationr; of the
aforementioned cirr:umstances on the allottees. l.hert

respondents arer in brerach of their contractual obligi,rtions as

they have failed to nlarke timery payments. However, despite

the failure to milke ther timexy payment, the cromplainant has

constructed the saicl. flat/proiect. Upon completiorr of the
construction the co,mplainant applied for the g;rant of
()ccupation certificatre for the said tower on l}.lo.zo19 with
the co mpetent authorit[es.

lthat it is submitrted urrt lii'a [onstruction of ther project standrs

completed, and the or::cupation certificate has treen applied on

18.10.20L9. It is relevant to arld here that the complainant has

zrt the request of the, al lottees raised certain delrnands at a later

s;tagel so as to givel tinre to it-s allottees to mak.e paymernts ilnrl

clear their dues. sincer the conLstruction in the last quarter l,va:j

erxtensive and bec:ausro of which the allottees were burdenecl

r,vith continuous demrlnds on a frequent note, therefore thr3sr:)

clemands were delaye:d at the request of differt,:nrt allotteesi so

that they could get so rne tirre to make the payn:rents.

'l'hat from the perusal of the above it can be :stated t.hat ,[ht,r

respondent has Iailed to make payments despite severrall

reminders, such ian action g;i'nres a cause of action in favour ol

the complainant to file t)rel present complaint under section 19,

of the Act seeking interest as prayed for in the presrent:

complaint. In addition, sinLc,e section 32 anso protect r[he:

promoters, the b;allance lies jin allowing the present complaint

by directing the respondent to make the paymLent as per the

Complaint no. 145,1 of 202(.1

B.

9.
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terms and condition:; of the flat buyer's agreement executed

between the parties i;rlong rvith interest thereupon.

That the all the rlemaLnds have been raised in accordance r,vith

the payment plan opted by the respondent on the cornpletion

of the relevant cornstrur:tion milestones, howerrer, the

respondent has defar-rlted in making timely payments; despite

sending reminder not.ices. ltt is submitted that the responcient

ltill date have paid ;rn amount of Rs.33,46,gs5/-plus taxes

irgainst the total tlues; cif Rs.'Bz,,ii,zo+1- till diate, thus fallinlg

short of Rs. 49,1,6,349t/,plur; ihterest and taxes,

'rhat the complainant is also entitled to the interest on thre

payments due, rnrhich'were delayed by the respondent- as per

the provisions of the l{eal Estate (t{r,,gulation irnd

Developmerrt) Act, }tt .Lt:;.

llhat the hon'ble High court of Bombay in the matter titled

Neelkamal Realttors Subunban Pvt. Ltd, and Anr vs. Union

of India hers alreacly' lhelit that RERA stril<es the balanct:

betr,l,een the pro,moter and all.ottees, the relev,anl. paragraph is

reproduced herein be lor,v':

In the caset of ('grllulgtj2perators Association q[.'_lndia anj
o r s. v s. 1' e I e c ctl11-U e g u I a tafl _AU!hpnU__a,f_! n Q i u a n d o rs=

(Supra,l, the Su,rtre,,ne Court held that there cannot be an.y
disptute in respect of set,tle'd ptrinciples governing provisionts
of Article:; :14, 1:,t(1,1(,q) read with Article 1t)(6). ,But a prope'r
balonce ltettwe'e'n the fi'eedom guoranteed and the sociul
control p,errnifi.etd by Art,icle 19(6) must be struc:k in all
cases.lVe'Jind 11ha1: REAIA strikes balance betyveen right:s
and obltigatio,,_1s -of p,romoter and Allottee;;-J!_jS__S
ben4icia[ legislq'tion jn the lqrger publit: interest
oqcupying the.Jield qf_regulatoryt nature -v,hich was
a b s e n t i n th ei r .co'UnWJ e_fuL.

L1,.

1,2.
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1-3. That the cause of action to file the present case is still

continuing as responclent continue to fail to mak,e timely
payments as per the terms ;rnd conditions of the flat buy'er's

agreement and the paymenr[ plan opted by the respondent.

Further cause ol' acticln also arose when ck:spite repeerted

follow ups by the cormplainant and the comlrlainant having

performed their conllractual obligations tlhe responclenLt

'withheld his conrtract ual obligations.

Relief sought by the com$,lainant
l: I

'rhe complainant has fited the present complerint for seeking

ii. To clear its outst:anLcling dues along with dtelayed interes;t

as per sect.ion I p rcf ttre RERA Act20L6.

On the date of heilriLng, the authority e:<pliained to the

respondent about thr3 conttravention as alleged to have been

r:ommitted in relation to ser:tion 19 (61 (7) ol'the Act to plearl

guilty or not to p,lead guilty.

Reply of the res;ponrJent

'l'he respondent conl::er;ted the complaint on the follor,rrinB

grounds:-

i. It is submitted that tlhat the present c:o,nlplaint is not

maintairnablle in la',v or on facts. The comlllainant has f,{}ed

the prr:sent conlprlainrt seeking dinection against thre

C.

1,4.

D.

16.

15.
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ii.

Complaint no.745,* of 2t)2("1

respondent to rcl:ar the outstanding dues along with

interest on dr.lleryed payment. That the cr:mplaint

pertaining tto palrnnent of interest are to br: decided by' the

adjudicating officer unclen section 71. of the Real Estat;e

Act, 2016 r'ead rvith Rule 29 of the Haryana Real Estate

Rules, 201,7, and not by this hon'ble authority. The

present cornplaint is li;atlle to be dismissed on this ground

alone. Moreoven, it it; respectfully submitted that the

adjudicating oflficer clerives his jurisdiction from ttre

central act r,vhictr cannot be negated by the rules made

there under.

That instead of g:iving response over such delay of the said

project, thecornplainant had raised demands for further

amounts. T'he rr.rsponrJent had paicl rs. 3,1,31,100/- i.,e.

about 4L.50/ic ouLt of the total consideration but due 1.o

complainilrrt ill.egral dernands and coercion tactics, the

responde,nt is no ITI,ore interested to crontinue ltrith

booking of his l'lat in ttre said projerct. 'Ihe complainant

had compellled tfre rr3sipondent to pay the demanderd

amount rnril.h a heavy interest which is itrst,:llf wrong as per

the provisicns of the lRIl [R&D) Act,, 20'Lt5. Howr:ver, the

complainant nelittrer trancled over the prossession of'ttre

flat nor stopped thre exploitation of respotrdent by raisirrg

illegal demands ofmore amounts.

The compla:lnant has miserably failed trc handover the

physical possesr';ic)n or 1[o construct comtnon ar(3as or 1[o

develop t.he proje:ct site, in any manner, till date. The

iii.
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l\r.

complainant is r::leriming for the remainirrg amount from

the respondent brut is not giving any satisfactory reply

with regarrl to the possession date of the booked flat,

which culminates into illegal and unlawfur act against the

respondent. The comprlainant has failed r[o discharge its

duties towards its allottee/respondent as per the said

agreement iend nnalafide issued demand letters along with
interest.

That the complainint failed to give satisfactory reply, on

the issue of possr-"ssion and kept sencling,u,arious demanrC

letters thror:gh various modes to the comprlaint and never

cared to fulfill ;its; ou,n obligations, thus, violzrted the

provisions of Sec. 1g(z)r:f the act,2016.'Ihe complairrant

also issued a crcrlstruction linked payment plan, which

mentioned the tiime anil payment to be remitted to thre

complainant by the respondent. lt is llertinent to mention

that the payment plan issued by the complainant rinzas

constructiorr linl<ed p:ryment plan rvhichr ls alrr:ady orl

record. That sin,c,e the agreement was; consrtruction linkerl

payment prl:rn so, strict tjimelines had to be adhered to b'/

both the part.ies to fulfill their responsibilities as per tht:

terms and condil.ions stipulated in the agreement.

That the rersporLdr:nt tried to reach to the officials of

complainant thrr:ugh telephonic callrs, messages, e-mails

etc. and requesterd to hand over the posst:s;sion as per tht:

flat buyer's agreerrrent lcut no satisfactory,reply was gi,ren

by complainrant t,ill filing of the present cornplaint.

V.

Page L7 of 3il,
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v'i.

L7. Written arguments filed by the complainant

The comlllainant h as; submitted that in the year, 2012 on the

directions of the hon'ble Sr;preme Court of India, the mining

activities of ,minor minr:r'als (which inclurles sarrd) rvvere

regulatecl. I'he hon'ble Siupreme Court dire,cted framirrg of

Modern Mineral Concess;ion Rules. Ref'erenr::e in this relgar:'d

nray be had to thre judgment of "Deepak Kumar v, State of

Haryana, (21012) il SCC 629'. The competellt authoritir:s

took substant.ial timr: in Iraming the rules and in the process

the availability of building rnaterials inclr"rcling sand whir::h

was an irnportant raLnr rrLaterial for development of the sajid

project becanne scarce inLthe NCR as well as areas around [t.

Further, developrlr wa:s faced with certilin other f'orce

majeure events inr:ludin;g but not limited to non-availatrility

of raw matenial duLr: to various stay orders of hon'blle Punj;rb

t{ARtR$q
IOUI?UGI?AM

That there is no default or lapse on the part of tlrLe

respondent anr:[ there in no equity in favour of thre

complainant. It isr evident from the entire sequence of

events, that no illegality can be attributed to ttre

respondent. Thr,l :rllegations levelled by the complainant

in his complaint are 'without any merit and are totalJly

baseless. T'hus, it is most respectfully submittedl that thre

present complaint de:;ervgs to be dismis;sed at the very

threshold. . ,.t' ,

Page 18 of il2
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& Haryana High ccrurt and National Green Tribunal thereby

stopping/reg,lating ther mining activities, brick kllns,

regulation of the co.nstruction and developrment erctivities

by the judicial aruthorities in NCR on erccount of the

environmentail cond.itions, restrictions on usage orf wa.ter,

etc. It is pertinent 1[o statre that the National Green 'lribunaLl

in several cas,es related to punjab and Haryana had stayerl

mining operations including in o.A No. 171/2013, ,whereirr

vide order dar[ed '2,11,.ii1,5 ;ining activities by the newll,z

allotted mining contracts by thestate of Haryana was sta,yed

on the Yamuna Riverbed. i'hese o.d.., inter-alia continrrred

till the year 201r:1. sirrrilar orders stayirrg the mining

operations were alr,;o pasrserd by the hon'blc: JHigh court ilnrl

the National Green'TribunaLl in punjab and I-r[t;rr prardesh a:;

well. The sto,ppinil; of mLining activity lnot onlSz mildr.:

procurement 0f'rnaterial difficult but also raised the pricer:;

of sand/gravel exp<lnentiillly. It was almost 2i 1,s2.r that thc:

scarcity as detailerl above continued, de:spite which al;t

efforts were rnade, and materials were procured at]':J-4.

times the ratr: anrl the construction cont.inued r,nrithoul.

shifting any ex:tra krunden to the customer. li'hat the abover

said restrictions cler:rrly fall within the pararneter "reasonsr
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beyond the control of the promoter" as described under of

clause 1B (b) of th,e flat buyer agreement.

ii. That on 19th February 201,3 the office otf the executirre

engineer, HUDA Division No. II, Gurgaon ,,ride M,emo No.

3008-3181 hild iss;ued instruction to all dervelopers to littt

tertiary treal"ed reflluenLt for construction purp,ose for

sewerage T.eatnrent plant Behrampur. Due to this

instruction, the cornpany,iacedthe problem of water supply

for a period .f'severarl ,i,inrr,, as adequate treated water
, ,:. ":

was not avail:lble i:rt Behrampur. Orders par;sed by hon,blef - - r--

High court of Punjerb and Haryana wherein ttre hon'ble court

has restricted uso of:grou.ndwater in r:onstnuction acti,riit'yL'

and directed use of only' treated water from a:vailablre

sewerage treatirrerrt plantrs. However, thelre was lacl<:: of

number of sewager 1[rr-1at]rrent plants which leld to scarcit'y of

wilter ancl further rlelayed the project. Thiat in adclition to

this, labor rejected to worl< using the STP ,water o!'er their

health issues becau:;e of the pungent and fcrul smell cornring

from the STP watr:lr as the water from ttre S.T.t) of tht:

State/Corporations; had not undergone proper tertiarir

treatment as p,91 pres;criberd norms.

iii. Further, No-Const;l'urction notice was issued by the hon bk:

National Greeln Trribr-rnaLl for period of rseveral weeks

Complaint no. L45,4 of 2AZ0
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resulting in a cascracling effect. That in the )rear zo1,z, z01B

and201.9 thene wurs ia blanket ban on construction a.nd allierd

activities during the months of october and November,

which causecl mar:;sjive interruption in construction work.

There being a s,hutdo'wn of constructio,n for at least

a few months appro;<imately.each year. Thus since ZO1,T ttte

promoter hasr suffered nronths of stoppage of construction

work till 2019.

iv. That due to the above-mentioned factors stoprpage ,:f
",1,

construction work :done by the judicizrl/quasi-judicial

authorities playerl havor: with the pace of cclnstruction ars

once the construction in a largescale project is s;tallercl it

takes months aLfter it is permitted to start for mobilizing;ttre

materials, machinr,:ny'and labour. 0nce the constructio,n is

stopped the lzrtrclur becornes free and after sorne tirne w,he,n

the construction i:; re-started it is a tough task to mobrilize

labour again as L,v that tirne, they eitherr shift [o otherr

places/cities or leave for their hometowrr and the labour

shortage occurs. lt'hat afterr the blanket ban on construction

was lifted, thier colld clirnatic conditions iirr the month of

December to Frebrlrar),r hal,e also been a majop contributing

factor in shortage oI lalbour, consequently, hindering the

construction of tlher project. That cold weather impacts

Complaint: no.'J,45 4 of 2020
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the absenteeism of labour from work. T'his is entirely

beyond the c,ntrol of ttre project deveropers as rrranlr or

most of the labour,ers relfuse to work in extrerne coll
weather conditions. That, in current sr:enario where

innumerable projr:cts zlre under construction all thre

developers in the NCR r'ggion including thre comlplainant

suffer from the, strontagt!,,ir,ihbour due to, cold rrueather

condirions. That ,h- ,i.;j.irlf, not onty thLe com;rtainanr

but also of all the other developers/builders have beerr

suffering due to sur:]r short;rge of labour and has resulted irr

delays in the proi,:)cts be1z6p4 the control of any, of .tht,r

developers. 'rhat irr atldition it is stated that all this furtllrer

resulted in in,creersing ttre cost of construction to ar

considerable extr:nt, Ivloreover, due to active,

implementation of social schemes like trlationall Rural

Employment Gruar':lntee and lawaharlar Nehru Nlatiorrat

Urban Renewal Miss;iron, thrgre was also more employmt,:n1.

available for la,bourr:r's at tlheir hometown despite t.he firct:

that the NCR region was iltself facing a hug;e dem:rnd lor,

labour to complete r::lhr3 proj,ects. That thr: saiidl fact of labcrur

shortage shall be substanLtiated by way r:f newspaper

articles elaboriating ()n the above-mentioned issues

Complaint no. L45,1 of 202(.1

workers/labourer beyond normal conditionLs and results in
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hampering the construction projects in NCI{. That this was

certainly never foreseerr or imagined by trhe complainant

while scheduling ther construction activities. It is submitted

that even toclay, in current scenario where innumerable

projects are under construction all the developer.s in the

NCR region includling the complainant are suffering frorn

the after-effects of labour shortage.

v. That the Ministry' of dnvironment and llorest and the
: l,

Ministry of mines lrzrd innposed certain resltrictions as per

directions passed b1r the hon'ble Supreme Court/hon'ble

High Courts and hon'ble National Green T'ribunal, whictr

resulted in a rlrastic redur:tion in the availarbility of briicks

and availability of s;and whjich is the most basric ingredierrt of

construction activilr. That said ministriers had barrerl

excavation of topsoil fl:r manufacture of brir:ks and further

directed that no rnore rn,anufacturing of bricks be drrnr:

within a radius of IiC)km from coal and lignite-tlased therrnerl

power plants rrrilthout rnixirng 25o/o of ash with soil.

vi. That cruslher rvhictl i:s usedl as a mixture along with cement

for casting pillzrrs i;rncl beams was also not available in tht:

adequate quantity as is required since mirring department

imposed serious restrictions against crusher from the strtne

of Aravalli reEJion. 'l-hat thi:s acute shortage of crusher not

Complaint no. 145,1 of 2t)2Ll
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only delayed the project of the complainanl; but also shoot

up the prices of crusher by more than hundred percenLt

causing huge loss;es; to complainant. That due lo lack/

delayed payments, the proiect was also affected sinrce it was

difficult for the complainant also to arrang;e funds dur:ing

the stress in the rnarkeI during the said r:lemonetization

period.

vii. That in addition to above,all'the projects in Delhi NCR region

are also affect.ed by,the blanket stay on constructicln ev'er.y

year durir:rg winters rin,account of AIR pollution which leads

to further delay the projr:cts. That such stay orders are

passed e\rery y'ean' either by hon'ble Supreme Court, I,JGT

or f and other pollution boards, competent courts,

Environrnrent F'ollution (Prevention & Control) Authorit'y

established uncler f]hure Lzrl Committee, which in turn affect

the pr:ojer:t. Thilt to name llew of the orders which affec:terl

the construr:tion eu:tivit1, are as follows: (i) Ordelr delterj

lcl.11.201.6 :rrrcl O().11..201'Z passed by the Hon'ble lVational

Green Tribunal, l'ii) Notification/ orders passed by th,e

Pollution control t:,oard dated14.06.2A18, 21.9.10.2018 ianrl

24.1,2.201.8 anLcl (iiii) ll,ettr:r dated 01.1,1.2019 of EPCA alonlg

with orderrs dated 0tl.|11,2r019, 06.1.1,.2019 ztnd 25.L1..201,9

Page24 c,f 3',2
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of the hon'ble supreme court of India, has been collectively

annexed as annexure- A126 to the complaint.

viii. That from the perusal of the above it can be stated that the

respondent has fai:led to make payments r:lespite sever:rl

reminders, such arr action gives a cause of aLction in favour

of the complainanLt to file the present complaint under

section 19 of the Act. The possession of the flat has been

offered to the: res6londent, In this view of the matter., it

becomes jimperrative for the respondent to clear his entirr:

outstanding dues and take possession of the flat. That it i:;

further submitted that t,he hon'bre Real Es;tate Appellati:
II

Tribunal vide ordr:r' clated Appeal No.74 of 201,8 titled as

"Ramprastha Pro;tnroters and Developers; pvt. Ltd. Vs.

Ishwer Charrd Garg" rlecided on Zg,,OT.ZOlg, ltras;

cal.egclrically trerld that thLe Hon'ble "Regula[ory Authorit5;,

has the jurisciir:tion [o dealrrvith the complaints with respect:

to the grant ol' interest for delayed possession" zlncr

consequerrtly'the szrme le,gzrl analogy covers ttris complaint

as well.

18. copies of all the docr:ments have been filed and placed orr

record. The authernticity is not in dispute. H ence, the complaint

can be decided on the basis of theses undisputed documents.

Complaint no. 1454t of 2020

lF. |urisdiction of the aurthority
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L9. The authority observecl that it has territorial as well as subject

matter jurisdiction to, adjuclicate the present complaint for ttre

reasons given br:low.

F.I Territorial jurisdictirorr

As per notification rno. 11'92/2017-|TCP dated 14.12.2017

issued by Tor,','n and Country Planning Department, th.e

jurisdiction of lR.eal Er;tate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram

shall be entire Gurugram,District for all purpose with officers

situated in Gurugri)rrrr, In the present case, the pr:oject in

ated rnrithi;n the planning ar€|a of Gurugramquestion is situ

District, therefcrre thi:s authority has completed territoriirl

jurisdiction to deal lt'ith the;rresent complaint"

F.II Subiect ma'tter j unisdiiction

The authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the

complaint negarrling; non-compliance of obrligations by thie

promoter as per pro'iri:;ion:; of section 11(+) (a) of the Act and

duties of the allottee ars per: :;ection 1"9(6), (7) and [10) of'the

Act leaving aside corlxpensation which is to tle clecided by'ttrLe

adjudicatinlg officer lf pursrued by the complerinnat ett a latr.:r

stage.

Finding on the relierf s;ought by the complainantG.

20. Relief sought by the complainant:

Page26 of 3i2
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|[i) Direct the respondent/allottee to clear its outr;tancling

dues along with delayed interest as per section 1.9 of the

RERA Act2t)1.6.

21. ln the present complerint, the complainant/prorrnoter intend t6
give the possession olithe apartment which is r,eady anLd as per

s;ection 19(10) the Act[, ;allottees shall take phys;ical possessiol

of the apartment, plort, building as the case may be, rruithin a
period of two month:; of the occupancy certificate issued for
the said apartment, plot or building as the case nnay be. section

l-9[10J proviso read ur undi,r.

"Section 19; - .Ri,ght qnd duties of allottees,-

19(L0),s:tates that evety allottee shall take
physical poss:rsr;ion ot'' the apartment, pla,t
or buila'irlg as t:he case may be within ,l
period oJ'two, months oJ' the occupancy
certificate issue,d Jb," the said apartme,n,t,
plot or L,uildrit"t,q, as tt\e' case may be.

I'he respondentT'allottee has failed to abide by the terrns ol[

agreement by not maliling the payments in timerllr manner and

t;ake the possessicn of th.e unit in question as per:the terms ancll

conditions of ttre alrartnrent buyer's agreernent and [ht,r

payment plan opted h'y the resrpondent/allottee. F'urther causcl

of action also arose when dr:spite repeated follow-up:; by [her

complainant ancl the complilinant having perfbrmed their

contractual obligations, the respondent/allottee withheld

their contractual obli.gation. The respondent/zrllottee shall

make the requislte p:;ryrnent as per the provis;ion of sectjiorr

19(6] of the Act anLd as; per ser:tion 1,9(7) tr: pay the interesl. at
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s;uch rate as may be prescribed for any delaLy in p,ymentrs

towards any amount or charges to be paid under sub-section
(6)' Proviso to section 19(6) arud 1,9(TJ reads as under.

"Section 19: - Rigttt anat dwties qf allottees.-

19(6) states that every uilotte€, who has entered into
an agreementfor snlet to tak:e an qpartment, plo,t
or building as the cose rnoy be, under section
13AL shall 7,, yg5;,:,ponsible to make necessarv
payments in the fit(thtt€r und within the time as
specified in the soicl agreementfor sale and shattl
pay atthe proper titne ano, place, the share of the
registration charges, tnttn,iaipal taxes, water and
electricity charges,maintenance chargest,
ground rent, und at:he.r chorges, if any

19(7) states that the allottee shall be tiable to
pay interest, ut suct\ rate ,ns: may be prescriben),
for any delay i,n pct.yrnent tow,ards any amount
ctr charges to be paid under sub-section (6).

',221. The definition of rerm'intererst'as defined under section z(;za)l

of the Act provides thal[the r;lte of interest chargeable from ther

a,[ottee by the promotr:r's, irr default, shall be equal to the rilter

o[ interest which ther proruoter shall be liable to pray the

allottee, in case of def;rrult, Ther relevant section is reproduc:ed

below:

",(za) "interest" nleotns the rates of interest payabtte by the
promoter or the sllotteez,, as lhe case may be.
Explanation. .-F'or the purpose of this clause--
(i) the rate arf inte,r€st c,\argeable from the allctttee by t:he

promoter,, in cus,e oJ'cleJault, shall be equal ta, the rate of
interest which t,he promoter shall be liable tct pay the
allottee, in co::e o.f dqfault;

(ii) the intere,st pa.yrqt)ls L,,v the promoter to the ollottee shall
be from tthe datet the promoter received the amount or
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any part thereof till the date the amount or part thereof
and interest t:here'on is refunded, and the interest
payable by tl,e allottee tct the promoter shal,l be front the
date the allottee deJhults in payment to the trtromote,r till
the dat.e it is ,poid;"

23. llherefore, interest on the dr:lay payments from the allottere

shall be charged at the pres<:ribed rate i.e. 9.30o/o by promoter.

consequently, as per website ,cf the state Barnk of India i.e.,

lrttps://sbi.co.in, the marginal cost of lending rate (in short,

lvlclR) as on date i.e., B0 0r,r02x,is 7.30o/o.Accordirrgly, the

prescribed rate of interreit Vvill be marginal cost of lendting ratr:

24. On consideration of r[h,g docunrents available on record and

s;ubmissions nrade by both, the parties regarding

contravention of provilsions ollthe Act, the auttrority is s;atisfierl

that the respondent/zr.ll,crttee is ln contraventir:n of the section

1-9(6), t9(7) and 19[10] of thr: Act by not making the F,ayment

on time and not takirrg [he possession as per rt.he agreemr::nt.

[]y virtue of clause 1B(aJ oftlhe agreement executed Lretweerr

both the parties on 0:3.113.2 0 13 the possessionr of the subji96l

arpartment was to be clelivereld within 48 months the datcl o[

signing of this agt:eenlr::rLt wjthLthe buyer or withrin an e:<tencled

preriod of six months;, ji.e. r13.09.201,7. Accordingly, it is the

f,ailure of the complainant,/promoter to fulfil its obligation;:;

and responsibili fies :rs per t)he agreement tcl hand over tht:

prossession within the st.ipulat.ed period. Accorclingly, the non-

Complaint no. t454.of 2AZA
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compliance of the ma,ndate contained in section 11(4J[a) rearl

with proviso to sectlon 1tl[1J of the Act on the par.t of th,e

complainant is established As such the allottee shall be paiil,

by the promoter, inte,:rest for every month of delay from rlur:

rlate of possession i.e., 03.0().2cf 17 tillthe hancling ovr:r of the

trrossession i.e. 04.06."2c120 itt the prescribed rate i.e., g3a 0/6

p.a. as per proviso to section L8[1) of the Act read wittrL rule 1li

of the rules. section 19(:10) Jr.tr,a Act obligares; the allotter: t1r

take possession of th,r: s;ubject unit within 2 months from thr:

clate of receipt of occup;ltion certificate. I.n the present

complaint, the r)ccul)ation certificate was granted by the

competent authorit'y ol1 W.A6.Z0ZA. However, thr:

complainant offe:red the pos;session of the unit on 04.06.2020,

so it can be said that rlhr3 res;pondent came to know atrout the

occupation certificat,e only upon the dater of offer oti

prossession. Therefore, i.n the interest of natu.ral justice, ht,r

should be given ,2 rrronths;' tirne from the rli,rte of roffer ol

possession. This 2 month ol rB?Soh?ble time is being gliven to

the respondent/allotte,e keleping in mind thrat even after.

intimation of possessircn pra.c1[ically they have to arrange a lot:

of logistics and requisite documents including but not limited

to inspection of the completellr finished unit, but this is subject:

to that the unit beirrg han,ded over at the time of taktng;
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possession is in habiti,;rble cc)ndition. It is further clarifiied that

tJhe delay possession charges shall be payable from the due

date of possession i.e., 03.09.;U 017 till the expiry of 2 months

fr:om the date of off'er of posrserss ion (04.0 6.2020) whicl'r comes

out to be 04.08,'202()). Accordingly, it is the failure of ther

allottee/resp o n d ent tr:r fulfill their obligations, resp ons ib ilities

as per the buyer''s agreemrlnt dated 03.03.20 t3 to take the

posserssion within the stipulated period. Accordingly, the non-

compliance of th,: mandlate con[ained in section 1,9(6'), 191.7^.1

and 19[10) of the li,ct on the part of the respondent is

established.

H,, Directions of the aullhoritrf:-

2!;. I{ence, the authority heneblr passes this orden and issues t.her

follorving directions unden sr:clion 37 of'the Act to ensurel

comprliance of oblligatlir:ns cast upon the promclter as per the:

function entru:;terit to the authority under secti,rrn 34i0 of t.hel

A,ct:

T'he respondent/allcltter: strrrll rnake the requis;ite payments;

and take the possessiorr of thLe suLbject apartrnent as per t.hel

provisiotrs of sectjon l9(6), (7J and (10) of thr:l Act, v,zithin er

period of 30 days.

Interest on the delay pa,lzmr:rnts from the respondent :;hall bel

charged at the prescribed rate clf interest @9.3 0o/o p.a. by t.her

ii.
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promoter which is the satne as is being gr:anted to the

respondent/allottee in case of delayed possessir:n charges.

The arrears of sruch interesrt accrued from the due rcate of

posSession i.e. 0:1.09.:;1017 tilll the date of offer of possession

i.r:. 04.06.2020 plus tvrro months; i.e. 04.0B.Z\ZCI shall be paid

b:f the complainant/;cromoter to the respondent/allottee

w'ithin a period ol' 90 ilays frr:rn rthe date of this order.

The complainantT'prornoter shallnot charge anything from the

relspondent/allottee ra,hich [s not the part of the agreement.

However, holding chrar'ges Shatt not be charged lby the

pnomoters at any point of .time even after being part of'

agreement as per lzrw s;ettleilby hon'ble Supreme Court in civil

appeal no. 3864'-3iBB9,t2g20 d,ecided on 14.12.2020.

iii.

i1.6. Crcmplaint stands disp,rsed of.

217. Fiile be consigned to relgistry.

I
I

I

)

[Satdir Kumar)
Ivlember

Complaint no. 1454 r>f 2020

(Vijay Kumar Goyarl)
Memtrer

iv.

Haryana Real Erstate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram
Datr:d: 30.07.2021,
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